
Close 

Date

01/10/17 Store Worker USA Jobs DECA-18-Z12-10102628-DE https://www.usajobs.gov/Ge

tJob/ViewDetails/487131200

01/10/17 Sales Store 

Checker

USA Jobs DECA-18-Z12-10105748-DE https://www.usajobs.gov/Ge

tJob/ViewDetails/487368600

Until Filled Missile 

Maintainer 

SME I

MSEP 

Partner

1700002442 https://myseco.militaryo 

nesource.mil/Portal/Mse 

p/jobsearch/JobDetails/5

3666232

Maintain adequate stock of resale items. Identify any 

obvious spoilage, damage, and out-of-date merchandise.  

Receive, supply, equipment and resale items. Operate a 

computer system that calculates and marks prices, and 

determines weights of merchandise. Transport items to 

shelving and display areas.

Operate an electronic checkout system, makes change, 

and verifies change fund and amount of currency 

received during an assigned shift. Manage change 

machines ensuring proper amounts of cash and coins are 

available. Assist customers by answering questions 

concerning prices, identification, and location of items.

Count cash and negotiable instruments to prepare an 

accountability report.

Manage the self-check-out registers assisting customers 

in the correct processing of their purchases. Change 

register tape, and clear routine equipment and scanning 

jams on registers.

Provide technical subject matter expertise for the 

maintenance, inspection, storage, facility, handling, 

modification, accountability and repair of nuclear 

weapons, weapon components, associated equipment, 

and general or specialized

test and handling equipment.

Job Position Details Agency Announcement # Apply Through



02/28/18 School Bus 

Monitor

First America 

Careers

14361 https://apply.firstgroupcaree

rs.com/vacancy/school-bus-

monitor--

14361/14387/description/?_

channelid=37

Until Filled Supervisor Technica N/A http://technica201.catsone.c

om/careers/index.php?m=po

rtal&a=details&jobOrderID=1

0262137

Until Filled Substitutes 

for teacher 

aides, 

custodians, 

food service

Delta/Greely 

School 

District

N/A https://www.applitrack.c 

om/AlaskaTeacher/onlin 

eapp/jobpostings/view.a 

sp?district=1652

Know the route and remain alert to monitor the welfare 

of passengers while in route. Communicate behavior 

problems and conditions of various stops with the driver. 

Assist in pre-trip and post-trip inspections of the bus. 

Assist students in the loading and unloading process. 

Cooperate and communicate with school personnel, 

students, and parents. Attend all safety and training 

meetings. Conduct emergency evacuation from the bus, 

including use of exiting by emergency door. Open and 

close service doors and moves up and down steps 

multiple times daily. Clean the inside of the bus. Assist 

driver when necessary to safely direct the vehicle 

backwards.

Provide over all supervision over personnel performing 

Hazardous Material Supply Office (HMSO) and 

Maintenance shop functions. Plan, direct, coordinate, 

and control all shop operations within the HMSO and 

Maintenance sections. Responsible for all contract 

deliverables, reporting requirements, and ensuring all 

personnel complete all work in accordance with the 

Safety, Environmental, and Operational rules and 

regulations of the contract.  Responsible for the state of 

all facilities and equipment used in support of the 

contract.  Review and approve timesheets. Monitor 

employees’ work levels and review work performance. 

Prepare weekly and monthly reports to the customer and 

Project Manager. Recommend or initiate personnel 

actions.

Hiring substitutes, custodians, food service workers, 

teacher aides and teachers.

http://technica201.catsone.com/careers/index.php?m=portal&a=details&jobOrderID=10262137
http://technica201.catsone.com/careers/index.php?m=portal&a=details&jobOrderID=10262137
http://technica201.catsone.com/careers/index.php?m=portal&a=details&jobOrderID=10262137
http://technica201.catsone.com/careers/index.php?m=portal&a=details&jobOrderID=10262137
http://www.applitrack.c/
http://www.applitrack.c/
http://www.applitrack.c/
http://www.applitrack.c/


Until Filled In- Home 

Provider

ResCare N/A https://www.rescare.co 

m/careers/  

Until Filled Telecommu- 

nication Tech

MSEP 

Partner

17024572 https://myseco.militaryo 

nesource.mil/Portal/Mse 

p/jobsearch/JobDetails/5 

3779999

ResCare Home Care-Fairbanks office (907) 891-7585 3407 

Airport Way Fairbanks AK 99709 is looking for people in 

Delta Junction to provide services for Veterans. Contact 

LC Tolver at the Fairbanks office or the website for more 

information, use the 99709 zip code when looking for 

postings.

Work as part of an installation support team responsible 

for cabling installations. Position supports the JRDC 

program at Fort Greely, AK. Responsible for providing 

cable installation, and related network equipment 

installation and troubleshooting support for assigned 

projects and tasks.

Responsible for reading, providing redlines, and updates 

to related engineering drawings (ICD), change packages, 

Facility Installation Standard (FIS), cable data sheets, and 

cable database. Install, terminate, test, and troubleshoot 

Cat6, and fiber, copper and video cable. Rack and stack 

network, audio/visual, cable TV, telephone, and 

electronic equipment; CAT6 and fiber cable management 

equipment. Review, implement and provide updates to 

REMEDY tickets.

Conduct site surveys in support of engineering/project 

management requirements for design, installation, 

integration, de-installation, and troubleshooting. Be able 

to produce Cable architectures and create Cable Data 

Sheets from Architecture input and Project 

Requirements. Provide schedule updates and resource 

loading inputs to Project Management, Engineering, 

Network Operations and Scheduling, as required. Other 

duties as required and assigned. Occasional overtime and 

travel required. Other duties include "Rack & Stacking" 

equipment, preparing & inventorying modification kits, 

and redline documentation.

http://www.rescare.co/
http://www.rescare.co/


Until Filled Computer 

Systems 

Operator

MSEP 

Partner

1700000909 https://myseco.militaryo 

nesource.mil/Portal/Mse 

p/jobsearch/JobDetails/5 

3666231

Responsible for the startup, configuration, monitoring, 

and analyzing of GFC/C operational software and 

connections to other Missile Defense assets and 

elements. Interface with customers to provide Level 1 

Problem Resolution, determine hardware/software and 

interface anomalies, generate trouble reports and 

perform recovery actions as directed by governing 

regulations.



   https://ratracerebellion.com 

   https://jobs.workingsolutions.com

https://lsinc.applicantpro.com/jobs/

www.perplus.com

http://www.qualis-corp.com/careers/

http://jobs.raytheon.com/search/

https://smmpogo.applicantpro.com/jobs/

https://www.sri.com/careers

https://nana.jobs/

http://www.v-s-inc.com/careers/

https://odin.aafes.com/employment/default.asp

www.alaskaworks.org

https://www.wellsfargojobs.com

https://chugach.taleo.net/careersection/2/jobsearch.ftl?lang=en&portal=10143023

www.ciri.com

www.cpijobs.com

http://doyonutilities.com/careers/job-openings/

www.kakivik.com

https://www.governmentjobs.com/careers/Alaska 

http://www.aleutmgt.com/

https://alexsys.dol.alaska.gov/ 

www.allpointsllc.com

www.boeing.com/careers

http://www.aveningtech.com/index.php/employment/80-web-developer

https://www.teachforamerica.org/join-tfa/how-to-apply/attend-event

Check the following websites for additional employment opportunities.

http://www.deltanewsweb.com/employment/

http://virtualcareerlibrary.com/greely

https://myseco.militaryonesource.mil/Portal/

http://www.csc.com/salutes 

https://www.bing.com/search?q=ratracrebellions&src=IE-SearchBox&FORM=IENTSR
https://www.bing.com/search?q=ratracrebellions&src=IE-SearchBox&FORM=IENTSR
https://lsinc.applicantpro.com/jobs/
http://www.perplus.com/
http://www.qualis-corp.com/careers/
http://jobs.raytheon.com/search/
http://www.v-s-inc.com/careers/
http://www.alaskaworks.org/
https://www.wellsfargojobs.com/
https://chugach.taleo.net/careersection/2/jobsearch.ftl?lang=en&amp;portal=101430233
http://www.ciri.com/
http://www.cpijobs.com/
http://doyonutilities.com/careers/job-openings/
http://www.kakivik.com/
http://www.governmentjobs.com/careers/Alaska
http://www.aleutmgt.com/
https://aplllcwsc.bondadapt-us.com/APLLLC/quicksearch/jobdetails_view.jsp?reference=2239346&amp;apply=yes
http://www.boeing.com/careers
http://www.aveningtech.com/index.php/employment/80-web-developer
http://www.teachforamerica.org/join-tfa/how-to-apply/attend-event
http://www.deltanewsweb.com/employment/
http://virtualcareerlibrary.com/greely
http://www.csc.com/salutes

